$10K Bonus & $350 MGIB Kicker

Become an Officer

ATRRS INFO: FY15; School Code: Course: OCS; Class:

FY15 State (Traditional) or NGB Accelerated OCS
Pre-OCS in processing: 18-19 April 2015, 16-17 May 2015
NGB Summer Accel OCS (Phase I-III) 10 JUL 2015 - 6 SEP 2015

- 90 College Credit for NGB Accelerated and State OCS Enrollment
- Must be a US Citizen
- Must Obtain Letter of Recommendation from Commander
- Must pass Chapter II Physical Exam (prior to Phase I)
- Minimum 110 GT Score (Re-testing available)
- **NEW!** Must be 18-41 years of Age (Must be commissioned before 42nd B-day)
- Must be able to obtain a Secret Clearance
- Must Pass APFT in accordance with AR 350-1

OCS enrollment package at:
http://dmna.state.ny.us/arng/ocs/ocs.php?id=ocs2

Recruiting & Retention Command-NY POC:

MAJ Julie A. Bradley
Officer Strength Manager
(518) 272-6350 - Office
(718) 810-6683 - Cell
julie.a.brady.mail.mil@mil.mil